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WEEKLY MESSAGE, TRANSMITTED BY THE MOST HOLY VIRGIN MARY TO MOTHER SHIMANI

My beloved children:

Praised be Jesus, Our Lord, and may He live forever in your hearts.

How many challenges for the consciousness in this time come to your lives in an accelerated way.

A long time ago My Son told this humanity that His Faithful Disciples in this time would do greater
things than those which He did, because He expected from all of you that you could face greater
challenges, and all have understood that He was referring to suffering.

But He also told you that He had died on the cross so that no one else would have to live His
Passion in such a way.

Today the challenges are others, because He needs for all of the consciousnesses of this world to
know that He is returning, bringing the Forgiveness and the Mercy of God for all without exception.
He needs for His Faithful Workers to make this announcement resound in all of the planet, without
time and without rest.

He needs that many of His Children transform their lives into a life of apostolate, of surrender to
His Sacred Heart, so that in this way they may be transmitters of His Divine Mercy for all of
humanity.

In this upcoming time His Beloved Apostles of the new time will multiply themselves and they will
diffuse His Message of Love, Forgiveness, Faith, Service and Mercy. They will rely on all of the
media available on the world so that this may become a reality.

The times already are, and for the planetary purification to find the souls prepared, reconciled with
God the Creator and with firmness in their souls and minds, this message must arrive to the ends of
the world without delay.

In this time the voice of the Master will be heard in unison in all of the planet so that all of the souls
that wait for His Love, His Peace and His Forgiveness may hear Him, wherever they may be.

It is for this, My beloved ones, that all must open their minds and their hearts so that unusual things
may occur, and all that which was created by humanity with selfish purposes may become an
instrument of good and a transmitter of the Good News: the Savior Christ is arriving.

Go ahead, beloved children. Do not fear because I Am with you, accompanying you and sheltering
you from all evil.

In you My Son has placed His Trust and His Love of Master, Father, Brother and Friend.

Follow His Instructions in obedience and surrender and you will see the hand of God the Creator
working on this Earth.
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I bless you, I love you and I accompany you always.

Thank you for being with Me.

Mary, Mother of Peace and of the Divine Mercy.


